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bEK MADE IS HOT EI D1IIS. JAS. EDWARDS SHOT TALKS TO SDK OFFICIAL IS KILLED. THINKS IT Oil JUST

I
Not Defended On Supposed Murderer of W. A. Perhaps Mortally Wounded Dr. D. Clay Lilly Delivers An-nu- al A Much-Hate- d Russian Vice-Admir- al Senator Nelson Files Letter

of The Senate ai Wiggins Says His Name Sunday Afternoon By Baccalaureate Ser-

mon
Is MurdereA By Complaining of One Feat-

ure
ijy's Session. Is Charles WhitL William Day. at Centenary. Workmen Today. or the Rate Bill. ,

Thit le Letter from President
Chicago And Great Northern Road,'
Who Say Provision for Punishment

r.nianatio of HitCH Ring. Who VVa On th Street Thit It Russian May Day And Soldiers
Have Been Stationed at VariousJt No

Car When the Shooting Occurred

Talented Divine Speakt to Graduating
CUi of Winston High School on

"ltaiah't Vieion and Call," Sermon

Bfing a Splendid One. Excellent
Musical Program.

Wounded Man Removed to Slater Hos-

pital Where Phyticiant Probed for
the Ball, Which Entered the Lower
Part ot the Abdomen, But Failed to
Locate It Day in Jail. Officer

w Reference to
Before That!u Made Placet in St Petersburg to Prevent J

as far as They Can, Uprisings ot
'Workmen Who Have Been Celebrst

of Violations of ClauM

It Not At It Should .

By Wire to The MentlMi

And Who Caught a Stray Bullet in

Hi Left Arm, Sayt the Man in Jail
Hero It the Guilty Party, Deputy
Sheriff Moore, of Whitney, Say the
Prisoner li Not the Ed. Davit That
Worked for rflm.

ittply to Tillman'f Attac.
General

rt- - Attorney
Allison Hav

Ki senator ing the Occasion.r.n Dr ,a u.y u ; ('eaten- -
J.

Home, Where Shooting Took Plaee.'orr M. B. church 'was crowded last'
Dv Wire to The Sentinel i WASHINGTON. May i4-- vea

Jam1 Eiiwards. colored, aged II, night wit a representative sudltox
ot Winston-Sale- m people , that bad ST PCTEKSIH'UG. May 14 Thls(lhe music rwumej ceme.otraiioo ot

Rutslan Mar Day and lu view oi;i.i tailway rate bill tai morningTOV. May 1.-S- ecre

LO.imf U this morninj Th? n"ro arrested at a brick yard,"
' shot"'. an!t perhaps mortally athr. , h,,r ... haw..:il ureal j ...i... .. i A.i..hr.ii. ikiMnatur .eert inirooiK-c-u a, leie--near Wew Creek and in Jail here, o lr u,, b..fnr th .lnr cues 01 ' OTB lho hv A. B. Btlckwy. prellt. ihtwlM OV ,0 ptiwic ataie- -

.uifted vestenlay a. E.l. t by a mgro- - named Wilt Day. at T V
bv )7h ,h"fUi,' Uh! STh Thlc and droit Wmumil

the Whim Hume, re- -

navis. the man who shot and MIM f ". IW '" -
Lilly Distor of ThT Fli P Lbyter UU,ra' 'WPP.

protesting agatnot the rmnishftieatU is cliiuird that thecharees conductor v.a. ttin at bausimiy, l"T shootins "T'churth. This fcaute of couimrnce- -

rit,,., nune would b! Sunday. April 29. f "ri'1!-- i' imm l. arwetv. , most Interesting and
Mr. Carl Rine a snn of Or J W turn, oe uiiicni uoi recvitr, eiiiii m.11 ,T7.hl. a ,A Wt nl.f. w.

fl,jr of the senate ob
Ring, of Elkln. who was on the street 'no wcut to the home of Day. and-- wa.
cm. ai th time Mr. Wlririnn was klll !uttinK a pie--- e of wood with his knife cue, was no exception.

officer aud agents of railway fur re-

bate granting He claimed punish
nrnt should be directed aagiuat tbo
railway company Itself 00 It could
reach "railioad ctars and dukes who
live In New York and lot punish
some poorly paUt freight agent who,,

A large number of workingmen
went out on a fctrik this morning.
'(k is at a standstill In all factories.
Troop and squad of itolice are

stationed at ail strategical points
throughout the suburbs to prevent
strikers from entering the city.

pivsiui in.
Aiinrnpr Urt anil hn v shnt in th left, arm i when Day. who was Btandlnt near by

t.V,!.v)U JOlIlt'U

aL the by' a tray ball Bred by Darin, arrived! hl Pislol shot him. the ball tak--

and In coni-i'- 'n tower part W the'V' and .v,..'htr Sunday morning in an endeavor t comply witn toe ue--Vice Admiral Kumuilcb. commander
ntana 8r Pr ku wivw uiuvno cm tu i mi- -

t was
where he pointed out the negro ( who of the poit. st'ippei a demonstration mauu lor ntor revenue, mmm o

and was bv workmen. ieniped to offer rebate" ho

He was vei v unpopular with the work- - elated ho would be as tho bill It at

Th eiwrca bad been appropriately
decorated for the occasion with
realms and other potted plants while
cut flowers in profusion added much
to the attraciivenesn of the decora-
tions.

Th Sea!or claw of the Winston
Hlghf School, comp3ed of twenty-thie- e

young ladles and eight young
gentlemen occupied seats in front.

The exercises ot the evening began
with the "Offirtoirtf" of liCfeljure

iriout he rush.-- off lu search, of a... j tt.',i ihora was no'waa in toe ceil win a niimuer 01
phsiclan. The wounded man was re

present frsroed.!I''H I IT i men.
lllson 'Saturday by J. E. Painter as the i"ove ts Matej-

-

nospitai. wnere urs.
lie niatler. Mr. Later Admiral Kuninttch was kill

explain ISuUty man, Mr. Ring said he w8jpciicer . irae. ana lxcitew prone,
wh.ther h could r)r tne ball, but their efforts proved ed at new admiralty works. He wu&

emerging from a small shop when amiMiecf ssiul OPEN LETTER TO
,1 the prtsidenfa denial pointed out was the light man. be--

workman It aped on him from behind
Weir, skillfully rendered on the largeLh Si nator

naa timni-- lime ta gamer m nis organ by Miss May Barber. Maunder's and drove a long dagger Into his back.
Tho man fled into a larg forge
where he was lost among the, men em

THE PRESIDENTwould !uke too loiiR ai
With iat he tKk a cab mind a good description of Davis. beautiful anthem. "Pralso the fjord, Oi

.leruHtilem," was sung by the choir.
ployed there.

Rev. E. E. Williamson, pastor of
By Wire to The Sentinel.

Mr. Ring, who Is clerk In a hotel
at Salisbury, returned home Sunday
afternoon. The wound ou his arm is
still giving him considerable pain.

Another Identification.

Uutkhead M. K. church, led la a fer-

vent prayer. The beautiful "Pilgrim's AT1JLNTA. Ga.. May U. Alfred C.
Hroom, ( this city, has written-- an

At 9 o'clock this morning the
tiKitroD at the hospital reported that
while the patient was conscious and

resting fairly well, bin condition was

by ti'i means encouraging and that his

rerorery was extremely doubtful.
Day was arrested shortly after the

shootins. H la in jail and will be
held to awalt further developments.

Policeman Stanford's Report.

Policeman H. W. Stanford, who was
tho first officer to arrive upon the
st?ne after the shooting, tells The
Sentinel that he found a crowd of

FINED FDR MEETINGS IT THEChorus" by Verdi was rendered In a
splendid manner by the choir. Dr. open letter to Roosevelt in wnicn ne

Early tStls morning Sheriff Julian,hrrnnr nr nmiflT requeMs the president fo retract the("hrelttberg read a scripture lessonRowan county, telephoned to ChiefL Hfl U m- - I K ot criticism passed on tho lato Jeffersonfrom Isaiah. Miss Antoinette Glenn's E'olice Crutchfleld. requesting him1 LIU I I UI UUUIII.Iot 11

Davis in a wire to Mrs. Darts, butexquisite solo, "I Will Extol Thee,"
I to have the negro in Jail here sent to
Greensboro on the 10:50 train, saying
that a man who worked with El.

was sung with rare expression and
furnished a good vehicle for the dis-

play of the talented soloist's high Reported for The Sentinel.
'I,.- - Sentinel.

.OKO. May H. There
bret'ie in city police court
rdav over a liPariiiK Muy- -

Yesterday was another great day inaiH flexible soprano voice. She comCa at the Whitney, worka, nar jwgoei? In tJie room and that as soon

Salisbury, would be sent there to meet as advised that Edwards' condition
and the prisoner. An hour' was leriime, he told Day to ait down

later Eh?ilfl Julian sent r similar re land consider himself under arrest.
pletely captivated the largo audience.

The srrmon to the graduating classMr. JiillKi Kefalar,
tllawcd

baker, and a most

tho watetUHise meet ing. At 11 a. ni.

Evangelist Yetiell gave a practical
sermon to Christian people on "Th
Lost Chorda of Lire." Mr. Saxton
sang Adam Geibil's. "O Jesus, Thou

niii-..- ; to Sheriff AlKpaiiffh, but latin tae!Thts onirsr .Immediately telephoned
of tho Winston High School by Dr. D.

Clay Lilly was indeed a strung andfor a phvslclan. Upon Investigationiillrsl up C'.erk O. W. Jones and anncd citizen.
r hail b; n a witness be- -

Art Standing." Til low tunes of this
nor. m a trial of a party song suit the capacity of his voice.

uouticed that the man from Whitney
would conic direct to Winston-Sale-

ind that the negro need not be re
moved to Oreen3boro.

'lllni? rider. The party

widow. In order that she may die hap-

py. After euloglilog both Davis and
Roosevelt b tnyt:

"Now In tb calm of mature year,
from vantago ground attained by
honest purpose when bitter awn no
longer lashes our shores, when bonost
patriot North and Mouth are telling
ol rlrtm-- s of their foes, before her
eyes are. everlastingly closed In death,
wire Mrs. Davis that you now retract
thei stateme nt."

The. ststement referred to wa lhat
Jefferson Dnvls was an arch traitor
and akin to lkinedlct Arnold. In con-

clusion he willts: "Thl don Mt.
Davis will meet death with sweet con-

sciousness that sue It bearer of tho
welcome message, Tim searrnd voter-bil- a

ol the lost canse will Uno you.
reunited country will approve and
mankind will applaud your manly
deed."

and It was Impressively sung, Tn
commuulon service followed.

Impressive one, being filled with
truths expressed lu a convincing man-

ner, and with advice Quit could not
fail to be of lusting benefit to the
young people Just entering upon Uie's
bat.i'.et, In earnest an well as to the
older ones In the uudlenco.

Dr. Lilly chose as his subject "The
Vision and Call of Isaiah," the dis-

course being based upon .that pas

Rnwan superior court Is lu session
s wi. k and if the party from Whit

The audience was noi large at the
morning service, but. In the afternoon

110 officer fmind aliout four doien
beer battles, 17 of them being "full"
and ott lee, and something like lour
quarts ol whiskey, When questioned
about the evidence of a "blind tiger.''
Day put up the plea lhat he Just, had a

little beer and whiskey to treat his

friends, but of courso Mr. Stanford
doubts tho irulhfuln.'sii of this state
tui nr.

Patrolman Stanford soys he has evi

7t0 women gathered for the women'sn,?y my It Is Davis, tne negro may
he carried to Salisbury at once foi

the offense was c.eared,
s that he mayor was In
lir- manner in which wit
stiftVd. After dlsmlssliiR

mail,- - an announcement
that he could look around
m and so? tho old btoats

id. and polntiiiK to Mr.
i. "Why Just look at that

service. Mrs. Baxton piayeu a sweet
uiaU violin solo accompanied by Mr. Frank

llliuid. in his skillful way. and Mrsage In the book of Isaiah dealing with, Sayt It It Not Ed. Davis,

Depuly Sheriff Moore, of Whitney. Saxton snug again with a violin
ai rived fcei jat 10.40 this morningan sitting, there, you can

tho Masters revelation to Isaiah aud
lho lalter's' dedication lo a life of, ser-

vice in Ills cans as expressed In the
significant words, "Lord, here am 1;

obllgato. The lecture to women by
Mr. YeuclJ was humorous and prac-Ilea- l.

He gave a striking illustrationin,l went direct to the jail In comhis face, right now."
baker arose in tho court

dence to the effect that when Ed-

wards entered the hom. of Dny he had
his knlf open and that he walked
toward Day and exclaimed: "Oh. yes",
I've got you," - Day immediately drew
a pislol and replied: "You've got me,
have you?" and fired.

pnny with two omeei's. Alter care-

fully , viewing every negro In the of how thi? dovo was married to tho
h;i Ins was not a cidered send me." Ho held Hp the example

of the prophet as worthy of emulation
and deduced from It practical lessons

prison, (lie officer slated Unit. lvl.
Diiviu, who worked for him and who.

ii' was sternly commanded
r to sit down. That niRbt
called the mayor up over

or great value,-- .it was alleged, was the slayer of Con
' There arc two mistaken Ideas preductor Wiggins, was ' not lit that

hawk, show-lu- g how some religious wo-

men are with irreligious
men. He urged thm to see that the
man of their choleo was convened be-

fore he lod them to I he nurrlngo
altar, and gavu muiiy helpful hints and
illustrations on home-makin-

At night one of the largest audi

and asked him to retract. ralent among many people, began thecrowd. Tho man Identified hy Messrs.
TO BE AT speaker. Tho first of these Is the

Idea that the world's work has been
fainter and Ring was then pointed
out to Deputy Moore, who slated that
this was too black for Ed.

refusing Kessler asked
him in xt morning down

Tills the mayor took to
ilengo to flirhl, and Issued
inniempt of court. Three
;irrt sti-- KeBslw next

he put up $25 court ap

rnces of tho wbolo wrles of meetings
completed. TliU Is altogether erron
eons. Tim world's work Is not finished
and that which is yet to come Is just

Davis. However, tho deputy sheriff,
who was sent here by Sheriff Julian,

as vital as that which has been done.of Rowan, admits that be does not

Mrs. I,ea Payne announces that shernd. Saturday afternoon,
f '.y trial, in which Kessler

He illustrated this very forcibly In
tho realms of science, society and
religion, laying special emphasis upon

know, except from reporta, that bd.
Davis was the n?gro that committed
the crime.

The county eommlslone.ra, who
were in ki swion today, discussed plans
to Improve the public roads.

An order was parised authorising
D. W. Harmon to employ hand and
team to fill up two bad bole in the
road running through tho property of
Dillon And Motuinger, In Kernersvllle
townvlilp. Mr. Illinium was also
uiiUioilzid to have natural drainage

has again assumed the management
of the hotels at Vado Mecum Spring

gathered. Tho largo seating space
was occupied, and hundred stood In

the building and out on the pavement
Tho platform was packed to tho top
of the elevated seats, and tho rx'oplu
were not dlstippolnU'd In the ervice.
Rev. Heath, of tlve Methodist church,
came from a nelghlKrlng town to at-

tend the meetings, and assisted in the
service. Mrs. Heath was with him.
Mr. Yeaell's sermon. Instead of the

h his attorney many
that he hud not the latter. J'There are unsaved multiSheriff Alspnugh has bMii notified nd will be prepared for guesta June tudes all around us and unsavedby Sheriff Julian and Solicitor Hamkht the mayor, but desired Prof. C. Z. Wliitaker's spiencuu nations waiting for the light," said

orchestra has been engaged for thisa public Insult. He was
!'y of Contempt and fined tho speaker, adding that this condi

season. The foimer popular rates of on this rt iid opened end lo notify Mr.tion const itute a problem that weIpneal was permitted, and JX to 12 per week will be continued. should help to solve.
Summer tourist tickets may do

mer, wr.o 1h in Salisbury, to hold the
negro In custody here for further In-

vestigation.
Sheriff Alspangh In response to an

Inquiry, received a letter today from
Sheriff Pinnlx. of Rockingham, stat-

ing that the father (John or Henry
Whittl of the man arrested for Ed.

subject of "llnbylon" was changed toThe second mistaken Id-e- referred
Motslnger he must allow It to remain
open.

Supervisor ("has. Griffith and Mr.
C, E. Elx it made reports on tin pro-gre-

of thiir work. Mr. Ebert ha a

"Meet Me at the Fountain." It was
orney advised him to go

a' a writ of habeas corpus
;

d out, but the Dutchman
vel he would pay the

bought over tho Southern Railway to

Rural Hall, where eight passenger to, mui W. Liny, Is the Idea preva
lent among many young people that, introduced by a sketch of Henry Van

trains arrive and depart daily, has) Dyke's wondeiful story on "Theeen If there is much work to be
tnld foreo improving tho Clernmon- -iource." This Is a kind of allegory

not stop selling his bread.
suffer ignominy of any done, they In their little spheres areDavis, was seen and his story was to carriages furnished by the vade

Mecum Transfer Co. meet all trains
at the reasonable price of $1 a trip.

of the condition of the religious world vllle and Shnlkiwford mads.he paid the fine and costs not able to be of service. This Is not
true. There hi work In this world for when the church went to the fountain! The board may employ another road

t o his Jawyera. force at an arly date.opened by Christ for their spiritualeverybody and no matter how Insigni
drink, and the conditions that cameficant, it may eem yet it is of impor

the effect that his boy, Chas. Whitt,
left home, near Reldsvllle, two or
three wcekt ago to work at a saw-

mill. The father also told Sheriff
Pinnix that his boy's mind was un-

balanced and that, he was released in

January from the Virginia peniten

when they turned to water on into
tbelr own cisterns. He used this in a
forcible manner to show tho need of

tance nevertheless.- - The speaker im-

pressed upon the young people the
fact that they have. In this age and

ENGLAND AND TURKEY

all Christian people meeting at theFOR FURNITURE PUNTtiary, having served a sentence formill
under present conditions, a great op-

portunity to aid In the work of the
world and that It Is their duty to

COME TO AGREEMENTsome crime.
The boy told some of the officers

enter into this work.The B. F. Huntley Furniture Co.,here lnce his arrest that heBpt Into

fountain, Christ Jesus-- . 'Hack to
Christ; Back to Pentecost,', people
of different beliefs expressed appre-
ciation of the service.

Tonight many people will be Inter-
ested In hearing the sermon on "The
Unpardonable Bin."

The Sentinel which purchased the Winston furnla shooting scrape in Virginia some
Wll. Conn., May 14. A thing over a year ago and that while tine plant in North Winston several

Dr. Lilly then spoke in eloquent
terms of Isaiah's call to service and
his subsequent career. "Kingly he
was and priestly." said the speaker;

explosion, which de he did not know whether ne killed weeks ago, will begin operations In

I'pw d.ivn.the man that was shot, he did ref o monger magazines of
pif-iaii- Cartritk,, member being tried and sentenced to Mr. Taylor, who Is to superintend "Kingly in his control of great powers

and prlestjjj in his exercise of them."
He referred' briefly to the prophet's

''ck this nioriiinir. nhnnV he plant, arrived this morning Jothe pen for 12 months.

ByeWlre to The Reiitlnei.
LONDON. May 14. Sir Edward

Crew, foreign secretary, announced to
the House of Commons that note had
been received from the Porte regnrd-In-

tho dispute with Turkey over tho
evacuation of Egyptian territory. All

points in Talmh district, which have
ocrupiefl by the Turkish troop,

will be evacuated. Jolrft commission
will be appointed for the delimitation
of Turkish Egyptian frontier. Sir Ed

r"i ana tile coimtrv for akc charge. The owners pur
great service for his own age and hisaround. Pennlo chased new machinery and will make

It one of the best equipped plants of influence upon succeeding generafrom their beils and thnir
ll Was lhat an earth- the kind in the State. An IN NEW YORK CITYhe rause.

REPORTED LYNCHING

IN ROWAN COUNT
sprinkler system for fire protection.

were .enmnlaiolv. . , IMUIVIJ, being Installed.
Dressers slid stands are among the

tlons. This part of the sermon was
In the nature of an Impressive char
acter study of Isolah.

In conclusion Dr. Lilly . urged his
hearers to emulate the example of
Isaiah and to respond willingly to the
call for service, especially In God's

vtmnr was left uut two ward ha accepted Porto's' reply and
there is ever)1 reason to hop that agrades of furniture to be'arm. houses

' octroyed. In the east completely satisfactory
Deputy Sheriff J. M. Deaton, of Ire''' rnimnevs on nearlv 11 bu reached.

ere tonnlert n, 1,.. dell county, who came here tnis ai
v ni!?e stone wan hurw RETAIL MERCHANTStenioon after the, two negroes ar-

retted here yesterday and wanted at" r Isolation Hospital,rk"l th; hiil1,lln ri

By Wire tn The RentlneL
NEW YORK, May 14 Carl Bebnrx,

veteran editor and publicist, died at
4:35 this morning. The end wbi
peaceful. Two hours after midnight
he! became unconscious and did not
revive but passed away as though
falling Into sleep. Gathered around
the bed were Carl J. Schur, his son:
Misses Agatb and Marianna Hchurx.

daughters; Mr. Jussen. of Milwaukee,
hi widowed sister; Edw;ard Pretor-mis- ,

St. Louts, his business partner.

Kingdom. He spoke of their oppor-
tunities and advantages, saying that
by reason of these much Is expected
of them by the world and they should
not fall short of such expectations.

The sermon was indeed a strong
ne and made a fine Impression.

",,uti,a, vv in- - Mooresvillo for failure to comply witn
a contract with a farmer, by whomHDKlll m stflii.a an .!.

TO MEET TONIGHTthe defendants- were employed, told...luiuf, was
the reporter that JitRt before leaving

F 'he fXnlOKlnn monv Rev. J. F. Kirk, pastor of Grace
church, delivered an eaiinest prayer,

Mooresville this morning he arrested
a negro who gave his name as Peterm a r...iM, .

Salem Acadtmy Seniors.
Invitation novo been Issued to the

commencement exercise ot Hale-t-

Female Academy and College?, May IS

to 22. The I! senior class I com-

posed of thei following young ladles:
Misses !ul llahnson, Ethel Mi-

ldred llrieti, Laura May IfrOweT, Mary
Lnls Brown, Anna Manno Cbreltt-berg- .

lyticy Dunkley, Ivoulso Fain,
Rosa Kleanor Frle. Eleauor Gren,
Lura Hughes Halrston. Claudia Try.
pliena Hanes, Kathryn Haynes, Helen
Celeste Henkel, Margaret Ila Hop- -

" nines 01
rcpfitlert thai th,,i t..: Todd, suspected of being the party after wlilch tbo benediction was pro

iiounced by Dr. Lilly.rs',,1 by an eirtv,oi,
IJiauvo

that shot anil killed John Roach,

The Retail Merchants' Association

wiy meet tonight at tho regular place

of meeting In the Jacobs block at 8

o'clock. President Cranford urges

that there be a full attendance as bus

ines of Importance Is to be transacted.

and Dr. Abraham Jacobl, his lifelong
friend and physician. The funeral ar
arici menu are not made but It I

expected it will bo held Thursday.

white man at Delfour granite quarryuntil apprised of tho
several days aeo. Bob Taylor Defeats Carmack,

Denutv Deaton stated that he am Tho Nashville American says that,
not believe the renort current that former Governor Robert L. Taylorthe negro who murdered Mr, Roach Bond lsue Defeated.

, Th W.nrt iaaun' elect ioil in IlOCkiHRAGftlNST HOT iklns, Anna IWIlo Hughes, fjiurie Rogwas nominate! in the Democratic
was caught and lynched a day or two

ham countv-Saturd- ay for pKMi'Ml fur primary held in Tennessee! Saturdayafter the ctinie. H admitted., now
CONDITION OF MRS.

DAVIS IMPROVED.
mm everi that such a rumor was curren

0 and that some people In the Salisbury
section believe it Is true.

roads was defeated ,101
1 nuei wflt.s smaior over 1,1

hv 1 very small majority. W. earmark, present inciini-goo-

roads advocates expr.-- s deier ;i.t, by it majority of from 15.ii.MMo
iXWtO votes. The legislature which

inin-itio- to push the measure again
soon as the law will permit. The meet in January next will elect Tay-rna-

m favor of the bond issue the, lor to tho senate, his term beginning
o. ',.. m wonderful aud the following March. Carmack re

ers Jones, Foy Klme, ("H'O Helen
King, Carolyn Iby, Fanny Myer
Utfle, Annie Adnms Mickey, Lillian
A. Miller, IManrhe NIholsm. Vivian
Itretif Ow'rns. Jvmepliltie H. Harrl,
Ih-ll- a May Pierce. Martha Poindexter.
Ruth KUanor Slewer. IWslo Eulala
Speaa. Hilda liulse Hprulll, Jennie
Cl'veU:id 8taffrrd. .Illnssom Traxler,
Virginia Lingley Vawien Kta Henri
Wilson.

The crowd in attendance upon tlio
May 14. in co- - Mar mowing at Saint s Delight Sunf.th ( "vernor Davis in at dav was estimated at, 3000 or more

ish

41y Wire to The Sentinel.
' NfiW YORK, May 1 1. Tho condi-tlo-

of Mrs. Davis this morning was
reported as slightly improved. Her

and grand-so- a re, now with
he-'-j

Elder P. W. Wlllard. of High lViltit

preached an excellent sermon.ot InterV Hif:
ts fiieiHls had hoped to give Rorklna M res after having served one term in

hum the distinction f nK 'he first the be fore which ho was a
(oiinu-- 'n tho South to voto bonds fur (member of the Iioumj from the tenth

his purpaso on its first trial. T.1""!!!?0 6imiFt- "iS hmm '"
Memphis.

V- . ,rl nfidential
r,,i ru,un- Besides Oscar Hege, proprieteir or tunRaleigh's colored baseball team

is here lo plav a series of games with
tho Wlnslon ieam. Tho first contest

S. P. Mortem Is recrlvlng coiiarat reset vai Ion kennel, shipped Saturdayrlor mtM sKen"
s uJ'mrtmt H1 be The King's Daughters will meff

with Mrs. J. R. Fletcher at 4 o'clock 8. F. Morton preached ,'at Ml. illations over the- - arrival at his homoi.i fin Gordon to Calgary
of a baby girl. 'Alpha, Canada.gather Pleasant Saturday night end Sunday.erldenee opened at Falrvlew park this after

'noon. Jtomorrow (Tuesday) afternoon.


